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Hrrlson Reiterates a Deter l ation

to Veto Any Bill Passed 1if
Congress. }

His Position Has a Dereumeig

Ulheot Upon the Friends 5
of Silver.

Great Ons for the New Navy-R-ecent Ad-
vance Made by the Ordatnee

lureau.

WAsntrtrox, Feb. 18.-l'reident Harri-
son has once more made a public utterance
as to his position in regard to the silver nut
question. A gentleman from Boston who tif
called upon him to-day is authority for the dat
statement that during the conversation our
which he bad with the president the latter Do!
indieated very strongly that he was ready coil
to veto any legislation which might den
come to him which would tend to He
disturb the present basis of finances. The intl
nresident said that he di, not want uni
congress to pan a free coinage bill. a bill to frol
buy the surplus silver on the market, or to pro
increrse the amount of silver to be bought
by the secretary of the treasury above that
required by the present law. He was very
emphatic in his declaration of opposition to
thse measures and he gave as his reason ofa
that the business of the country was in a rail
very good condition at the present time and twe
that therefore there was no existing neces-wh
sity for any legislation on the subject. u

He admitted that at the close of last year prT
there was possibly some cause for appre. mit
bension, but that the crisis had been safely the
pawed, and it would be unwise to enact ta
laws which would tend to upset the present rail
feeling of security. Besides, he argued.
the existing law has not yet been in opera-
tion for a year, and it will be proper to see
the effect tkat it will have and give it an
opportunity to operate before mank.
ing new legislation. The silver e
men of congress are in despair.
They now expect the coinage committee will
report the bills bit have Ittle hopes of
passing it. One of the most prominent and
well-informed of the silver men in congress
made this statement to day:

"We have made another count of noses
and fnd ourselves in the minority. There
are from twenty to twenty-five democrats
in the house who will not vote for free
coinage and about the same number of re-
publicans who will vote for it. This leaves
twenty or more votes short of a majority."

GREAT OUNS.

•Mester aullt-Up Steel Riled Ouns for $
the Navy. Sy

WAslroTox, Feb. 13.-The chief of the any
ordnance bureau of the navy department
has had published, for the use of the service,
a table giving complete and accurate details
of al the built-up steel rifled guns for the te
navy. This table is chiefly valuable to Re]
ordnance experts and officers of the shipe col
on which thevariousguns are mounted, but in
there is much in it of general interest, as it
exhibits in a very graphic manner the ad-
vance made by the ordnance bureau snce
the construction of guns of this character L
was flrst undertaken.

This improvement has been particularly
noticeable in the six-inoh guns. The first
of this calibre, officially known as "six- i
inch B. L. B, Mark I." w'eirhi d4.l 4 t~,r i
with a total length of 15.8 feet, a total F.
length of bore of 170 inches. and s: length rat
of rifling of 136.635 inches. This gun, with tra
a service charge of fifty pounds of powder, J
was capable of giving an initial velocity of nol
2.001 feet per second to the 100-pound pro
jectile. giving it a striking energy at the
muzzle of 2.773 foot-tons. I

The next improvement was the Mark II.
gnn, in which the same results were obtained
from forty-five to forty-eight pounds of
powder as with fifty pounds in the first gun.
The weight of this gun was increased one-
tenth of a ton. It was lengthened to 16.1
feet, with a bore 180.08 inches long and
144.85 inches of rifling.

The next gun was the Mark III.,of thirty.
caliber length, in which, although the gun
was lengthened, together with the bore and
the rifling, the weight was reduced to the I
same as the first type, and the measured
length, together with an improvement
in rifling, enabled the same initial
results to be obtained with the charge of
powder still further reduced to from forty-
four to forty-seven pounds. 'IThbis is the
thirty-caliber six-inch gun carried by most
of the new cruisers, and it is probably as
nearly perfection as could be reached in a
gon of thirty calibers length.

Since then, however, guns of thirty-fve
calibers, or a total length of 18.8 feet, and a
corresponding increase in the length of bore
and rifling have been made, giving, with
the same charge as the pesfected thirty-
caliber gun, an initial velocity of 2,080 feet
per second and an initial energy of 2,093f
foot-tons. It wai one of these guns that
gave such excellent results at the Annapolis w
armor tests in September.

The six-inch gun turned out in the
future will be even better than this. being
forty calibres in length, or f1.4 feet overall. c
This gun will, with the same service charge e
give an initial velocity of 2,1t i feet per
second and a muzzl, energy of, 3,234 foot
tons. 'this improvemnent can best be
avpreciated when it is said a shot from the
thirty-calibre guns could penetrate 10.27-
inches of steel at the muzzle, while one
from the thirty-five-calibre gun could pene-
trate 10.81 inches, and the forty-calibre r
11.38 inches. Himilar improvemuents can be I
traced in the eight and ten inch guns.

The most remarkable results are obtained
with the five-inch rapid-fire guns, weighing
three and one-tenth tons, with a total t
length of 17.4 feet. This gun, with a ser-
vice charge of twenty-eight to thirty I
pounds of powder, will give to its fifty-
pound projectile an initial velocity of 2.2••0
feet per eeond, a striking energy of 1.754
foot tons, and a lenetration: of nine inches
of steel.

The largest guns at present contemplated
by the bureau are the thirteen-inch guns
for the new battle ships. They will weigh
1;O.05 tons, with a total length of forty
feet. The projectile will weigh 1.1001)
pounds, and will ble iopelled by a
charge of G51) pounds of powde-r. The
velocity will be .l104 fuet icr second. and
the enormous striking energy of ;:,i;:L7 foot- I
temna will be fttained. giving a peine rattiol I
of 2-.;6i inches of solid steel. This gun will
be capable, under favorable con 'iti',ns of '
piercing the heaviest armor afloat in Hny
navy, and the explosion of one of its f-nor- I
mous shells below the water line would
probably disable any ship int existence.

PRO ANtD CON.

yarther Argamenti ,n the SubJect of Ml-
ver Colnage.

WAswmuow, Feb. 13.-Chairman Wick-
ham this morning laid the following tele-
gram from Charles B. himith, president of
the New York chamber of commerce. be-
forethe house coinage committee: "Ap-
plication has been made to-day to the.
asay oeice for $1,600,000 gold for bshipment
to-morrow. The clearing house banks have
to-day more than *,(2.,O000 in excess of
legal tender reserve. Money on call is a
drug at two per ednt. oer annumr. Cor-
rency, in the shape of bills, is now aocn-
muaating in New York banks far in excess
of demand."'

Extraetsi from a letter from leligman &
re. bankers mu Paris, to Representative

Hitt, depiting the evals which would follow
free oiage, were laid before the commit-

. Francis OI, Newlande declared it to be

SdOIE S QOATH HarS

The Finest Domos~,Ojgar thaQt ity of Tob,~p Spanish Workmansl p Can Produce.
5,ozz,35o of these Cigars sold ii g89o. For verification of above figures see Internal Revenue

Records, Second District of New York.

BACH, CORY & CO., SOLE WESTERN DISTRIBUTING AGENTS,
t~EE1 ,~nTjCL o~=~?~ p -•d• .,•2 .. 2•..

untrue that money war now easy and plqea
tiful. The whole country was now in liogli |
dation. He saw no objection to limitna
our sliver pnrohnses to the home product.
Edward II. Holden, smelter and miner, of -
Colorado, insisted that the question of silver
coinage was an internal one. There wes a
demand for more money and better money.
He declared It an abenldity for gold advo
cates to represent this question as one of
international importance, and said the
United States was in a position to demand
from foreign countries payment for our
produoot in any kind of money desired.

eltched mc Agreement.

WAeHesorown, Feb. 18.-The conferees on
the army appropriatlon bill reached an
agreement this afternoon. In the matter
of transportation for army over land-grant
railroads a compromnise of the dispute be-
tween the two hoanses is effected, the rate
which shall be paid by the government be- "
lrg fixed at (10 per cent. of rates charged
privntate persons for sinilar service. This is
midway between the percentages flxed by
the house and the senate respectively. An
amendment was also made e• as to make
this provision applicable to all land-grant
railroads.
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oN:eJ ENJovS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cletl:u es the sye-
ten effectually, dispels c-lds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in b0o and $1 bottles by all druggists. F

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. F
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUIBVILLE, KY. • :W YORK, N.Y.
- t(i

NoTIr IS HIEREBY GIVEN TIIAT A ME.T- F
ing• f tie etoekltolere of (ie Penn-YsnMlin-

ing ecmpayt will be hccd at thle L•w ofice of A. K. -
lsrbour, i the Maonic ictmple, in the city of L
lilensa. Montana, on Tueslay the 17tIl day of
yphbr Hry, A. . Ib,9, at four o'clock p. n, of
aid cday, for the iurpoa of electing a l•wad of

trustyse to verve as such until the nxt annnal
re tinag of aid e vpany, anr tolu rfsat snch fi

otler busines as may he broeugt before said --
meefing. GEOi GE If. lILL, F

Secretary. of
Dated llelena. Febrnary 7. 1891.

'I

marop has told us the tale of a mule which,

from overecrdiegf galloped about ,nd felt

was a high-mottled rce'r, andi f in 1if s own t
hil In speed a spirit." Next day he wthIve made a mistake; ty father, after all.could have beeld o the tale of a mol afterh.

e eating a World dinner, may feel xtruv ugasrly

D r'i'el'l.h.zettle4 racer, f ad I acw it owrn e
choild in at nctc and crit Nert day he wus t

a sck n mwry: he twc'n neclaliccede "I incafet
Snfer be feels llke an ass) be is surly and grim.

t his stomach and liver are slugrgsh. hn ins
c morose, desponlent and out a, saorts" gcn- r
e erally. For IndJ(ertion. Ui.,usnr' and al!Sderangementh of tr• Stommah. Liver arn d
Bowels,. Dr. Picre's Golden Medial lUs:,v
ery is an ..eq.a.ld Remedy. ,tcntcina ,
alcohol to Inechrete. no Syrup or sugar I'
a ferment and edrange the dlgestive procer.cr,
Sit cleanes the systemn and cJure• prmcIal..
blotches, erc•pepoc and all Skin acdc i
dleseasc. tlcrnulocus affectiorns, as Fcvcr
sores, Hlip-joint. Dlrese, Swellings and 'icu
f more, yield t, Its superlior alterative lru; r
ities.

r. ot.Dn's Ir)craAP.Y MV.D•cAL AssOCcI.
y T10:, MarnuIfacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

00-

lsucursbli, case
h cf Catarrh In the Head.0 b,

.... ~ ,prltore of Dr. lage eT Catarrh +r'c .: . t):iy tO centSl. Sold by

it llllifllf' Al t fijIflc. 'L,•INT
S illfw. W harlc -rhr c Mric,

a cccl.nr a Iy sitcirt ' ,f aci, r1c,. said sna

dpcreeee of cfe'orsloruc, -nl alt 'cMeIcc ci clc! tc, o l
eiLiscect ,odt ccf thic ir! .ccdicdeal dhutri,'t ., ci.,
l tat, o' 5, onIon. in ar ci for tie coccnt ofl Lewis
r accd clJrke. occ lice ,ccc cclay ( Jlnuary. A I).

ehi. the (e at.., . cm-di claiitifc. cc,l.ctiecnl a
iccdymeot and dec-c. cc! o forselosars aOc-I eIch
gaclnst (:carlce lrrolcecsr. c,a.- -cf cti, alcvc ncrm-d

d-f.ftn lact.. on thct cth cly cc .Innccry. A.

coats antid atccraso fea. wihich c-;d dcrcee wac' ot
cs th Iwcnty-lcccrt day of Janctsr,. A. II. loI*. re.
rccrdeci iccjuccite-,crtlt I.kS c . ,f ,a;cl.cnrt at
eas lice I L c I-am cmcnccuccel Ic,,, ill dltc,cn c -

tamc Iota. pirec or carcele cf Ja•,Ic. ecluaa,. lyic0- sd t'nc in the r cnhlty , lcei wlacI i'slclk..

, I stlaeecf 1uc's: a a/cd l,,oucdcdccci cld rilcod as
oll,,wa. tc, it:c- ctLcc tmm rc-ti two cndl c west tltirt,-fis feet

1tidy or. i~t. the iral t'cwscs tha 07 i.r i ,f
•* Hslrmt. blo2 wdlt5ft c4,,f c,,i. blt. 2l. II.

tnt T. S.c tugtthnr writc aI antl aicg ciar t etenc-

r.e m eD hwrolitra'nac- , ipu-ctl-unene tcrediFuutto

of Penb.i:or nei I.cr-e•egc that at, o attcr-

a lice, tO tIfilt-l(ay cf Februacy. A. I).
1 m c. at 12 o'clke m. ed tect eAy. at tee Cro0tor- cjoo of the ercurc-)ccouaa. Ilalen;. Lewie and

- iClarke co:coci. McnntacaL. I silt. jl edlsedJnca to
sI id rdenr of eelo sod .,.cr ,c fccreeltsr anctd

555la. sell 1i atbe cie ou-eribec propeet. or et
Smuch thereof a.. may be aet-nesty to sal said

a I judnmcnat. witb incl.et aIt:d ie at. co Iba hcgaeat
Iead best citanr. for -'sc ice hi:clr
cve _ iven under my hand thin .list dayof Janury,

it-i ('RUIl. M. JEiYE.I4. Ilieriff.
be !y teise allweao,. D~epi ut iherifi.

d

The elebrated French Gure,
" o'urn / I "APHRODITINE" r eod

Is 80,D ON A
POSITIVE

.'- OUARANTEh k U u
' to euro aty I

form of nervous

generative or-dlldega r of either *

thingroeext,.u use of Stimulants, 'obacco or Uptim.
or thrKh youlthfunl ludleeretlon, over hodulg.
eoCC, Ac., such as Los of ltBral Power, Wakeful. I
nese, Ilearing Idown is in I the llne, •omiuial
Wekneas, Hiysteria, Nervoual'rostrntloll Nodturls I
st .lssloo., l.eutcorrhma, Dlalntms., Weak Mer -
ory, loss of Power ald lmnpotaney, whic(h if ns.
Elected often lend to prematlre nld Aee and trsan.
it. l'riee 1,00 a box, 6 boIes for 6.00 Sent by
mal on recetit orf rn ce.

A WlV itl EN NUA IANTEE foroveryff.00
order, to refund the maoey If a Peranentclur is tat effected. Thousands of testlmoalntI

from old od yostun, of both sexes, permanently
cured ity A rnt rNert. d 'ircltear free. Adilruss

THE" APHRO MEDICINE CO.

SPORTLAND. OR

J. L. SMITH,
Freight Transfer Lin e,

HEL3NA MONTANA.

All hinds of merehandlse and other frelhte.leldingl ores, promptly turansferred fomn the

dlce at J. Feldbo'g's store and at the depot.
Orders will re eive promr t attention.

-FOI•I•R ET- RFUIINISHE ROOMS.
O Inqunire ('. I.Keump, 124 Elldwards street.

jA'Ot RENT-FURNIItED ROOM AT 4219

OR REN'I'-NltELY FURNISHED ROOM,F417 Warren stret, corner Nint\h avenue.
OR .IRENT--e.OMFOIRTABLY FURNIS

H
ED

I rooms at reasonal rates. liarvey block.

G llrand street. Next door Hotel Helena.
04 RENT-ONICELY U BNIIA.t bOOMS

with h oard, at ds mtonh It dne street. n

tJtO IOR NT-RtOOMAl IAN OARD $ PHlERweek. 124 Jefferson strset.

tfrnished romou wrth pae of bah and
furrnee heat.

FO rENT LEASANT FURNISHEDSfront room with grte, on first floor, and ase
of batnh. •28 ifth avenue. .
1jOl RENT--ROOMS, PUNI.SIED AND

o nfa rnished, or light ho keepN 61

Hollins avenue.

FR RENT-I,ARGE FUIRNISHED iOOMS
and board at "0 per week. 114 Howle street.

1 ren s•lt,. cineI. 212 North toaney.

Felt ILENT-TWO LAIE FUtNISIHED
rooms at 29 Northn Benton avenuse.

UNFIJflNIHRIED ROOMN FOR RENT.

TO oA HAVE #2.100 SIEtIAL FUNDS

" from ole)ctre and Cnon ar Pinhed

r. to loan at once foor two or titreu tears. H.

B. Paler Mrce Panors' Nattional hank iding.

rI'O I JAN BY f H. If. PALMrc . SEE ADiVE

. toeement on urmt 
n fourth pag

LJsTo t A ILVER WATtCI ANW ) (MAIN,
wit Siletterr A. F. on thIe back. inder please

bring to this office,
5---- -- -~--T` r'JUT-LADY'Sn BRING, WITH 'WO DIA-OM

SM nrron and app*hire o tir Lg. Finder ,ave t.
tills of ir'• arrd race vo $l1 reward.

Ie Uf ON MONDAY. FERVItUAIY , PO'CK-Sbook. RMeturn to thil oflieear, l receive
sjtreet .M ltetsssn & Coreward.

H FOR HA.E.
ls Olt HAL.-- l00 DOWN, .ha o2 Erl M)N'H a

toe for tlew tfiv.roonm dwellisg o.i lodney
, tret. iouse ha doubleb floors anid i well Sidt;Io his dit.0. Price, 61.5I1. MatW e 0:1 A S(o

k I avense, oerip bti)•e we st ovf tn•ulo.o av nae.
Will I•,hold to .Eraorr soto.nplali g hbiilv4i g.
Ie , theo years' lime. PrI'rie, 9 .Alathse ,iA

r o,

rIS IIAlv A HITE2BY
fro ss,.i'leetri line and near Pic l fS' ln sEn.ile.;, r $Si), pa.nlse, C1) dcii, 5w2: p.r l .onth.

Sllat•on i to, uo.

Ser hall. five rotim, pautry. lout, ,'ne .liar, good

e eu, ant f..oes; an ,.i rsalnt well }sly VILO
- dlsn. islanm' $22', 55r aiutha. Math ,son . Co
to - -- ----- L
Fot OR SIALEAf2.i i EOlt TlWO ,:X'I...O Ty residente. l•wo cornr). oire tl.tsk from
Ue NroFUIway andI four tiloeka frowt (it-t.

IeMathtcpnl , (Io.. 2.llli.w, r iuildile.

'ie. j 1 Al,i:: BAlt INI ANi IA)SI'*
ts- - ----'---~-~

vslis..Nsie a'.. Ti. levot sf liiPi-i.ls..a bet
). ralie. frilS ' tw o ix .a)onre iti Ales,. •s ton e
Si af Iirt, epanit p' to Wlsw l'i I w hi Slier' at=-*_-
Sa rtisncrnonS. Ora. tahsrcl, elsnvstts..

tat', - ------ '---'--"-'ad 1 0t SALK VIKADIN,, 1011K , '-A• Th.
A it,itary hlsne..•otnt1slaH d bew. )',ar. t el

c Iaion and a'ing well liapilni ciiiiureS

r h,, r Lhain,.e. Adldits ksIIlrtsn .I K,.nedl,
at ll.sat ntt•e, Mont.

7t ,~lI)t SAL, A- vINE OWEI, ISOv Y (o'l-
. 5tcr tenLt. at tot FifS, havenure.

,2 l eaio..Ial.. I .,isnuo, meal wil, bar ail' ba
rn F~ltrnstlelve nsi sik. a Itrlg simm. Irty Slit.'..tftlr.

or t,,l. Sra eoenplsSily taffnlorat in ai ll rc)"-c5t. vorroate "ta liara tinc.d I l lets.. SIcat is

an.clling. ,,r tor Isrninuuire ,if M. i. I ,gtde,

FOR SAIA"'SIO:ONI) HAND. SIX

S ON SAIAE-A NEW lOUJY So'X I O0 --

I" Ipantry ad bath roes, en Itewie stree
V. No. 2lv Alest the. two esdoh inle tote ofy.
eret. Apply at esi) house.

AITUATIOVS WANTED.
Advertielmste under this head three time

IfUATIONS WANTED -- TEN GIRLS B
wanting placs, at Helena Emiployment Lre

8wrrdr street,
HESI LPON WANTIED-BY MAN AND wIE

A--mt to worin omineo, wife to ook. Ad-
dress NH H.. tiso o s,

WITUATION WNTEDa rg .VA NR NEAR. OR
0to t ro care heet In Inolumilan Adre d

C, G., this ofwie. - Ot---------NITiJT-OJINWA-;ftD0nrl DO en0K DY ot
the day, Address or cal 412iroadway. r C

ITUATON WANTD- WAO ItE N DIN- as
Sin rom or to do hmlcr ork. ti e latter

Nreferred. Addree C. , ni ofe. W hW

S •iIONT WAN DMANTAN W NORGETIC Ddaoy Adnrae or rail 14 North Ko neu street. o o

HELP WAINTED-DEMAL
L

N. otBel
AbNTIE -IoAnDY CANoOASSElet, AT 22 terWsrren street, at once. mle

,ANTED--MIDDLE-A(*D WOMAN WHO
underettnnd house work. two grown tdol-

dren to ie cared for nalo. Apply to Mrs.Hensaey, i
next door to C rolleonl theatre. t ne

-ANTIED -'3T O IlitLO FOR PtIVATE at
v family $2 and Sa0 month; one dinings

room irl N lorthern Pifrtlo hmptloment Caode,
near depot.

IHELP WANTED--MA•. an
---------------------- H

WANTRED -CAI DLERI WANTDS ONE
ratchet setter, one cook, one teamster. 24

Edwards street, up

WRANTED--BREAD BAKER. I. WE•O•EL,d
107 Bridge street. A young man preferred.

Good wages.

WANTED--CITY SeLICITOR FOR THE
Muntual keerve FInd Lfe assoclation cfi

New York. J. iH. Beatty, general agent, city.
1'. O. box 95.

WANTED-- FOURI CUSTOM CLOTHING
witnsaleemen. Per wiet g position. Address

with reference. Pe O. bBtrle,
WANTED-FIFLTY LABOIEIRS AND FIF-

teen tnnnelmen for tfreat Northern rail-
rood. Apply to Ir1 &or$,Main street,

WANTED-GRiAND ORMY MEN. WE WILL
Sry Sl0 weekly for one order daily: ; some 11

thing new for lire workers. Charles L. Webster ke
A Co., publishrs, 6 East Founteenth street, New
York cIity. r

` ANTED SALESMAN-AN ENERGETIC un
man to •osh out manufactures on this an

round One of our agents make $5,200 in 'i9.
Addrs P. O. box 1.871. New York,

WANTED-AN A VE, RELIABLE MAN IN in
Montna to take large of busineass for a thresponsible Itnanciat company. Address, with

eferenees, 0. E. Wells, northwest corner tero fa
ond and Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal ah

M
FOR RENT--DWELLINGa . o

Oi RENT -- SIX-ROOM FUBNIHIIED
Shonie. Hot and cold waer bath, etc. Thre tee

blocks from Main street. $440 poi mouth. In- be
-quire at premises 45 West Lawrence street. t

F OR RENT-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE; WATER
in kitchen; $18. F.iilt-room hoese, mwrl-

ern with furnace, near corner of P:fth avenue
nd Brtte. Four-room cottage, South Rodney:

$10. Other horses at various prices. Matheson
; lCo. MW

V1OE RENT-FIVE-00 OOM HOUSE THREE
mlnutes walk from postoffie. Chandler A de

Heath.

AOR RENT--FIVE-ROOM AND SIX-ROOM
house on Lawrence street. CIhandler &e

Heath, 24 Edwards street. in

AOR RENT--TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES; RIbath ad wafer rlt. Inqnire at 114 South lHowls street. o
FOR RENT-SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE WITH t

all modern convesniences. Apply at 0 to
Benton avenuu. Oro k ino ', errace.

F OR RENT--TIIREM ROOMS FOR HOUSE.-
keeping, onSoutalh Ewing, bak of church. m

Inquire at 24 Warren street.

HELP-MISCELLAN EOUS. ft
WANTED-SALESMAN - AN ENERGETIC dman want d to prush our manufactures on it
this groond. One of our agents i-arned $5.20) ft
last yeor. Address P. O. box lyml, New York. it

WAT'ED-OMEN AND WOMEN OF EDUCA dtlo and good address at once to take or a
dere fot the "Library of American Literature.' c
Eleven volumes, 1.207 authior, 2,071 selections
10 foull-page portraits, in preparation for seven n
years, just errepletel. ive fall-pa, ge portrait
free for tlirty onts. (haR. L. Webster A Co., 8
East Hourtseeth street, New York tCity.

BOARD AND IOOM OFFERED. o

WANTED--BOARD AND ROOMS FOR $5
a week, or 20 a month, at 20 Raleigh

stret.

MI•CELLANEOU. t

W,7 AN'TED-BROOM AND BOARD BY GEN-s
s tleman ndwife. Private famit. eloer-

Senreeo xchaned. K. P. P., this office.
WILL EXi'IANEI. EQUITY IN A GOOD

flve room housR, and lot for vacant lot.
worlth $800. Mathesona & Co., 200 'Power build-
Ing. _

riO THADE--SEVEIEAL DESIIIABLE BUILD-
nlog lots iln Butte City, for g;od work hrorses

Inquire of J. M. Glue, with W. H. Motier, Cor-
er Gralnd and Jnck•,on street,
t OR RENT-TWO 011 THllMEE ROOMS IN
I the Blake, building, on Broadway. Inloire
of Ilake & Wait.

ANTED--YOU CAN CUItE YOURSELF
Sof indigestion bIiousnne, conetiturtion,

and ell liver and kidt.n dlseaes withmot dregs
,r medic n;s of any kild.L Addres l. W. Barbhe.

oHelena, Mnt.
a WANTED--ROOM ANI) BOARD IN PRIVATE

Sv family by gen'lemau andl wife. Address

SWANTEI)-LADIES WILL RECEIVE PFREE
T prf of Dr. Valin' Medlicatul Monthly0 Belt. Addrc.s Medicated lslt Co., box 1715, New

-. York City.

O, I0o IIENT--IURNIt4HI) AND UNFUII-
nimalhdroon••, $, 5o $ ) i month; inoderIs tmprovemente 510 Eihtlh awunue.

11 WAN D-ROOMl AND HOARD FOlt LADY
with t, usmall rhlutulro, Aecoinmoda5 tions must be Irst.-clm. Adtldres .. rare ndse

-AiENTLEMAN OF EUROPEAJ5 EDIUCA-efl tlou. lavIeaic ]reriwhl, b,,rman. etc.. having
Jo lived heae aimut ten years. ,etit)e, ti, retrOSent

at bhuntes hrmr abroad or nagt-,iist ally deal over

thrresfor psrtiesltere,. Is will seuloalotold. crn
tese bos{ f,, r.f,-ren•e. CorreTIondcn,-e ,isicit-
1?t, vo., l_. West Union, Iowa.

e iIE-lI tLENT 'rLltiOO ItlU'I. SE
Water scorl, al2. Brirk waro',tuI,,o 4')r, Park avenue, •7u5. Apub ruum ii, Holler lock.

IOOANTED--A ceD DRIVING IlORSE, 711

w- WANTED-- TWO YOUNI (,IENTLEMEN
Sroom and board 6r per month. No. 2tf-

Fifth areuna.

B- mdac, rmo ovetnimleme. with beard, by a
ImC tiean and wife. Prefe privtl: family.

ltST-rcI.AS hOAI, L 3o Flt

-'IAIISIUS SALE-.-NOYrICE is MERRIlY
S.uOL glivtlo t. at two o'elo I iim.. on ILatr-
day. feb. 14th. Ii. I will ell, at Sile's

l Moran"r' the city roond: rnermon row. sOa

soetd3aooue e. te t calf.
J. IP.50M13# Clty~rshel.

New Sioux City Route. N

Passengers for the East from Helena and
other Western points will find the NEW.
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTIRAL I., R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, pasing through Sioux City.
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become a "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whosa growth and en-
torprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Oars, and Pullman Pal. Mi
eceSleeping Cars on every train between
Sioux City and Chicago, and with close con-
neution with the UNION PACIFIC trains Pal
at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R,,
reipeotfutly presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY ern
ROUTE. et

For folders and further partionulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester, Iowa. No

J. F. MERRY,
As't. Gen Pass. A. No

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL 1'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul ma
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwau-. I
kee to Chicago and all points in the East- A,
em States and Canada. It Is the only line
under one management between St. Paul -

and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
ing ears with lauxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-cars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chicas-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of oars of any class
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

SUMMONS-IN HIE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Charles K. Cole, plaintiff, vs. William B. eed, A
defendant.
i The state of MontanaTseends greeting to the
above named defendant:

You are hereby relured to appe3r in an adtionbrought against yon by the above named plaintiff

in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed herein, within ten days (exclusive of the day
of sarvice) after the service on you of this sum- U
-mono if served within this county: or, if served
I outof tlis county, but in thbi district within

I twenty days. otherwise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken agalinst you
-according to the ryer of Maid complaint. 11

The said action is brought to recover thejudg- i
ment of this court, in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendant, for the sum of eight hun-

real and forty dollars, together with interest
thoren at rie rate of one per cent. per mont a",
from the 1 th day of April, A. T). Ibti, upon a
certain promissory note bearing date on said l5th
day of April,A.D.1890,tforajldsumof iof .hearint
n Interst at the rate of one per cent. per month

) fromlate until paid, due ninety day after date,
tade. executed and delivered b the aid defen-
dent to tins plaintiff, which said note is not yet

1 due, but for the reason that the said defendant is
t about to dis•os R of his proorty subject to axe-
cation, for the purpose of doefrandin his credi-
Store, this plaintiff institutes this sit prior to the

t a mturlt f aid note.
Also forthe sum of (lO. being a reaeonable

3 attoreys' fee. as provided for in said note, and
for costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as abhove
required, the said plaintiff will take judgment
against you by defanlt for the said sum of 8480.F together with interest thereon at the rate of one

ii per cent. per monrth from the 15th day of April.

A. D. 1810, due nponIsaid note. for said sum of
$I00. attorneys' fees, and for costs of suit.

Given nndr my hand and the seral of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of theWstate of Montana, in and it:r the counnty of Lewis

rand Clarke, this 19th day of Mlay. A. D. 1850.
'-JOHIN BEAN, Clerk.

By H. J. CAboY, Deputy.

MoCutnzLL & CLAYD3rO,
Attorneys for 1ia'ntiff.

- SUMMONB-IN TEHE DISTRICT COURIR O0
the firt iudicial district of the state of lMon-

Sana. in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke,tr- lorence Van torder, ilsintitl, vs. Ed•ard F.

Van (iorder. itefendant.
SaeState bL MontaL sends greeting to the

IN aboe mud defendat:You are hereby requsred to appear in n action

brought against you by the above named plaintiff
in the diatrictcourt of the first judicial district,of be state of Monitama, in nd for the county of
SLewis and Clarke. uni to answer the complaint

Sfiled therein, within ten days (iclnsive of the
d day of service) after the service on yo f this

ommons, if served within this county; or, ifSserved out of this conty. but within this distriet.

within twentydayis otlherwis within forty days.
or iudment 1, default will be taken vatet you.
-aeordl g to the prlayer of said omplaint.

The said action is brought to obtain aude-
uly ent and decree dste vine the bonds of

ew matrimonf existing betwein sid plain-
tiff nd del ant and rantm a _ditore to
Dplaintiff and prmittling said plaintiff to renmeii- her maiden name, Florence Fuil r. 'I•hegrounds

i upo.n which tId jndgmentad dscree are oclamSd
are that isfendant t hes hen gnilte ofatremw

craelty to pnaintiff ad that d'fend ni haswill.Y fally depated from the stats aithoolt aeintsn-
d tion of return!n theret, all of wticht more
do. fully ret irtii in the oompaliat on file in this

action.
And you am hereb notified that if you fail to'A- appear and aiewer the sid complaint, as above

nug required, thsaid •d.latiff wrill appl to tlb

nourt for the relef dlmtanedl in the com-
ver plaint.

S iven nudr mym hand ad h sel of the d•e
t tricteourt of the f irsotul i of

wate of Mentan, in ad for bts eounty of )Leis
- ese Clrke, this fifth dar of January in the

s, yar our Lord ca thousan lgthuaId sad
k. [BesS.l loam Bass. Cerk

-. 1. t sanv. Deputy Clsc.
7 Atornue s for Pia'stiff.

I•OTyif TO CBEDITOBI--EtTATE O0
I V winJ. Iowe. d,-uss.
itic is hereb givn by thre undecafne. d-

iniatetor of the estate of edwin J. Roe
vadeeeed to lbsareti4tore of, and all per-
r.e havnug cams agamst absh'ied deeucss. to

exhibit them with the nees•r•l vouchers, within
five monUt after the first phlbllcaclon of this'El notie, to tlb sai admhInrator at the ofrs
occupiedy b1 8b hhober. in Helm d.yr,

th•umamyesc5t ltt • or j& t•asttiu oe

r-IE TACHIIAH IR'I'nTUIT E tQB LEWIR

j ' d nClaroke cunty wllt . hld N h 15, 15',
20, Afullateade s of the teeheeof Lewis

C. !s TUClIarI kv ?t. Co. kinim.

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
. BETWEEN

Misoula, Garrison, Helena, Butte City,
oH=U1san, Livingston, Billings,
, Miles City and Glendive

AND ALL POINTS

EiA..T" -AND;. ' ____ _'.

There is bothing better than the service on

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Through Pullman Sleeping Od1e and Fur.

nished Tourist Sleepers Daily Be-
tween Points in

--- AND-

ST PAUL, INJNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO,
Pacflo Cuast Trains Passing Through

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington

Carry Complete Equipment of
Pullman Palace Blping Cra,Flat amd ibnd'-Cylu Coschee,

Pusllma Tourist and
ree Colonist Sleepers,

Ams ELEGANT DINING CARS.

T TICKETS A Boldat all couponTHROUGH TIIT onicesof theNorth-
ern acifo BR. to points North East, 8outh
and set In the United States and anada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
ABRTDV.

No. 1, Pacific Mall, weet bound ........ 1:83 p. M
No, Atlantic mail. east bound........ 7:20 p. .m
No. , Misoula and Butte Express.... 12:20 p, m
No. 8, Maryville psenger.............11:10 a. min
No. 10, Msrysville accommosation..... (,I p. m

minl tlsed. Mon.. Wed. End .ri .... 5:00 p. m
Wikee, Boalder Ed a lkhorn pas. .... 10:00 a. m

DICPART.
No. 1, 'aolie Mall west bound ........ : p. m
No. 4, Atlanti Mail. est bound........ 7:85 p. m
No. 5, Mi Goula and Butt Express... 7:4. im
No.7, MarysviUs passenger............. 8:0 a. m
No. A, Matysvlle accommodation....... 8R00 p,
imini mixred Mon., Wed. and Fri...... 8:15 m

Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn Peus..... 8:80 i• m
For tates Moaps, Time Table, or special Infor-

mation apply to any agent of the Northern Pacifo
B i., orto A 8 FEE.

A. D. EDGAR, Geu'l Paps. and T. Agt.,
General Agent, ST PAUL, MINN.

Cor. Main & Grand ste., Helena, Mont.

THE

Great Northern Railway
LINE

Montana Central Railway,
Great Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmar & Sioux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pac. Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTEM.

A solid through train of Sleepers, Dining Car
Day Coaches and Free Colonial Sleepers

to Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, West
BSuperior and Sioux City. (Close con-

nections for Chicago, New York,
Boston and all Eastern cities.

Until further notice Trains will ran as Follows:

ALRE I ALL TRAINS DAILY DEPART

11:00 m .i..Attatic Expro...... 11:10 ai
2:80 p. m.. Pacific E ress... :45 p. m1:40 p. mi. Helons and Butte Local. i:40 s. m

SBleeping Car Berths Tickets. TimeTables, etuc.
at Depot and City Ticket Office. No. 6 North
Main street.

C. W. PITTS, City Ticket Agent.
E. IL HUBBARD, Trav. Pass. Agt. Helens.
B. H. LANGLEY, G. P. & T. Agt. M. C. it

TH E

si RUN
F Pt Trains with Pullman Vestabuled Draw'n

Room SLepers. HDining Cars and ('oaheon us
latest design, between Chica.o ant Milwaukee
anld Ht. P'aul and Minneapolu.

Fast rainswith Pullman Vestibuled Drawing
Noom Sle.pers, Dining ('ars and Coaches ,,f
latest design, between Chicago andl Milwaukee
and Ashlaud and Duluth.

p Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing toom
and tColoniskt h leers via the Northern Pacific
Railroad between o hicagu and Portland. Ore.

.Convenient Trains to ani from Eastern, West.
ern. Northern and Central Wisconsin points, af-Sfordiung uequalled service to and from Wauke-

sha, F,,nd do le. Ohkosh, Ean Claire, Horley,.
-Wls., and ironwood and Bessemer Mich.

i For tickets, nle uing-car reservation, time ta-ct bios and other informatiou, apply to agents of
of tie line, or to ticket agents anywhere in the
t Unitel States or Canada.

h S. It. Ainsliw, (tfn'l Manager, Milwaukee, Wis.
, J". Hannaford. General Trafici Manager.

it St. Paul, Mlinn.ot. . V'. Bsr!ow, Traffic Manaer Milwaunkee Wi.s
ra. Louis cksaeinu. Asst. Gen'i laser AR t ..

-C, B LEBKICHER-
2nd Floor Herald Building

-BLANK BOOKS-
S To Order

Books Neatly Ruled and Printed

A. K. PRESSC OI
to Dealer in

L2. MARBLE,
SGRANITE,

8MONUM'NTS
S I AND

Headstones,,
e.eas . .-,,L


